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New Team ChatandChalk Training

Easy Tracking System For Rising In Rank

Team ChatandChalk Rank Trackers

These Rank Trackers can be used month-by-month or even faster, depending on

how fast you rise in the ranks in Team Chat and Chalk! Use these Rank Trackers to

keep track of your progress and to set individualized goals for yourself!

Be sure to enter the password BestTeamEvah! to gain access to all training materials

on ChatandChalk.com.

Download Here

https://chatandchalk.com/monthly-rank-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/monthly-rank-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/
https://chatandchalk.com/monthly-rank-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/flamazing-fabulous-business-tracker/


Create Habits To Create Success

Flamazing Fabulous Business Tracker

When you truly dedicate yourself to growing your Chalk Couture business, you will

find yourself making daily, weekly, and monthly habits that make your business soar!

Be sure to enter the password BestTeamEvah! to gain access to all training materials

on ChatandChalk.com.

Download Here

https://chatandchalk.com/flamazing-fabulous-business-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/flamazing-fabulous-business-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/
https://chatandchalk.com/flamazing-fabulous-business-tracker/
https://chatandchalk.com/august-2019-social-media-content-calendar/


https://chatandchalk.com/august-2019-social-media-content-calendar/


This simple social media content calendar has been developed to help Team

ChatandChalk Designers create and schedule posts for your various social media

throughout August 2019. 

It has been developed to include a great balance of things that are personable,

purposeful, and promotional in nature to your Chalk Couture business.

Please download, learn more useful information about integrating it into your social

strategy, and print by hitting the button below. 

Password: BestTeamEvah!

Download Here

https://chatandchalk.com/august-2019-social-media-content-calendar/


https://chatandchalk.com/event/stamp-scrapbook-expo/
https://chatandchalk.com/event/vintage-market-days-of-savannah-georga/
https://chatandchalk.com/event/vintage-market-days-of-central-georgia/
https://chatandchalk.com/events/


I am spending lots of time in Georgia this summer! Please click on any of the events

above for more information about each. If you would like to work any of these events

with me (and learn valuable tips & tricks to running your own booths!) please contact

me via email or private message on Facebook so that we can get you trained on-site

at these events.

Chalk Con Notes

July has been absolutely FLAMAZING so far! Chalk Con, the new product
roll-out, and the official start to one of the busiest seasons of the year! 

I am busy compiling lots of notes from convention, and they will be added
to the Team ChatandChalk Facebook page and to the ChatandChalk.com

https://chatandchalk.com/event/stamp-scrapbook-expo/
https://chatandchalk.com/event/vintage-market-days-of-savannah-georga/
https://chatandchalk.com/event/vintage-market-days-of-central-georgia/
mailto:mjmarkel@gmail.com
mailto:mjmarkel@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeamChatandChalk/
https://chatandchalk.com/team-chatandchalk-resources/


Team Resources by the end of the week.

I am so proud of each and every one of you, and can't wait to see where
our flock goes from here! Have a wonderful month!

Premiere Founding Designer

Mary Jo Markel

Markel mania
Orlando, FL

United States

maryjo@chatandchalk.com
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